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The Evidence
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“Disgustingly divisive” lies…

“ […] it was all this sort of rubbish, 
because the likely explanation doesn’t 
put the Government in a good light.” 
(Female, 39, Black British Caribbean)

“[The message that] ‘you [people in ethnic 
minority groups] basically have [problems with] 
your metabolism or your body make-up and it’s 
totally different [to other people’s] so you’re 
going to be high profile [at high risk] for Covid-19’ 
was bull[shit] - we just thought ‘you weren’t 
treating us properly’. […] it’s lack of resources, 
PPE, and maybe lack of trust, lack of good quality 
of health[care], so there were more reasons 
behind it [than they were admitting].” 
(Female, 53, Black Caribbean)

“Since when was a virus racist?” (Female, 

34, Mixed – Black Caribbean and white)

https://unsplash.com/@anniespratt?utm_content=creditCopyText&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=unsplash
https://unsplash.com/photos/blond-ambition-poster-witXfU5_it0?utm_content=creditCopyText&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=unsplash
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…and the “blame game”

“the narrative shifted from ‘white people 
pulling together […]’, to members of the ‘BAME 
community’ targeted as the major carriers and 
causing harm and being reckless.” 
(Male, 50, Black Caribbean)

“[The govt. thought], ‘let’s just blame 
them […] we’re in the right-wing 
place so people will believe that” “[…] the Black Lives Matter protest. The news 

really focused on how ‘this is really going to 
help the surge of coronavirus […]’ and actually 
[…people] were following rules. And then 
you’ve got those pictures of Brighton where 
you’ve got hundreds and hundreds of people 
hoarding on the beach and nothing [was said]. 
(Female, 28, British Indian)

https://unsplash.com/@anniespratt?utm_content=creditCopyText&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=unsplash
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Meaningful evidence engagement



Working together to identify 
problems and solutions



Impact of (dis)trust

Now we’re back to ‘[…] we want Black people 
to come in first and have the injections 
because you’re at highest risk’. How many 
idiots do you think are out there that are going 
to be Black – including myself – that are going 
to have an injection by our glorious leader 
[Boris Johnson] […]? And then we have a 
glorious leader [Donald Trump] in America 
giving out the same message – ‘you’re 
nothing, you’re rubbish, I think nothing of you, 
but you’re going to have the injection first and 
then we’re going into Africa’. 
(Female, 53, Black Caribbean)



Inclusion and 
empowerment

“They were trying to make you a victim and 
they didn’t succeed because you were 
always one step ahead of them, like you 
[always] are, because you have to be, in 
work or in life. You’re always one step 
ahead of a racist.” (Female, 53, Black Caribbean)
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Open-access references:
• Karlsen and Nelson (2021) ‘Staying one step in front of a 

racist’, available at: https://www.frontiersin.org/ 
articles/10.3389/fsoc.2021.730313/full

• Karlsen and Targett (2022) ‘Coproducing what works for 
our city’, available at https://www.bristol.gov.uk/files/ 
documents/5344-evaluation-of-the-bristol-race-
equality-covid-19-steering-group-report/file
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